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We assure our brother
South ot Given Free Delivery rnEaves, VOIA AT (libl fnr

oi the aUeekJv Hmes. trmt in
Kontes.

Washington Special, June 14th says:
The charge on the floor of the bonsr, a

W. RUCKER,
L. D. MILLER, M ANADIR. --OimillBISfew weeks ago by W. W. Kitchen, to

answering his editorial we had
no intention of doing him an in-

justice, and if we have placed a
PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

ii.v. euect tnat the south was being dis
criminated against in the matter of es

The following tracts and parcels of
land, hereinafter named., have been lev-
ied on for taxes due for the year 1901,
which still remain due and unpaid;
therefore, for the satisfaction of saidtaxes due, I will sell at the court house
door m Rutherfordtou, on Monday, Jr-l- y

7th, 1U02, the following described
lands. E. A. Majitix, Tax Collector.

tablisbing free delivery routes, seems- - to
have teen well founded. Nor have the

--FOR-

A Sudden Death--NswSyste- m
Needed-

--A Few Guestions Asked.
Correspondent, The Tribune.

. N axxto, June 14th, The long drought
was broken this week and our crops an;
greatly revived. We have commenced
harvesting wheat. 'Squire C. J. Flack
has bought a reaper and will cut for the
public. W e have been out this week
looking after the financial interest of
our county and State and have heard
more people swear than we ever heard
before, but it was not profane swearing.

We had the good fortune to meet up
with Brown "and spent the night at his
spacious home. He and his family know

coaditions changed for the better. In
all of the stales south of the Mason and

oo

o

misconstruction upon his article,
it was honestly done. We did
not stretch our imagination to
find the interpretation we did,
but we simply read it in that
way and answered accordingly.
Of course our contemporary has

Jixon s line there are only 14 inspector?
of rural free delivery, according to iir
xorniation given by a southern congress THETRIRUNFman yesterday. This representative had
just made a study of the maps in the

RUTHEKFORDtOX TOWNSHIP.
O P. Carson estate, GO acres of land

south west of town, balance on taxes
and cost, 5.00.
oG- - Cirrkr, 190 acres of land onotone Gutter creek, taxes and cost, $43. 1 0.

James Hill heirs, 32 acres of land onPores lord road, taxes' and cost, 1.70.
Sulphur Springs' Township.

omce of buiperintendeut Machen, and
therefore spoke advisedly. There is

Published at Ruthorfordton.N. C.,
cveiv Thursday. OiTice in rear of
Uouit Horse.

Lkil) i i iption price : One year, $1 ;

six r.n?, lis, HO cents ; three 'mouths,
fev1 cent--- : invariably i?i adv.uwu.

A sul-vrib-
cr in ordering the ad-flic- ss

of his jwiifT changed, will in-
dicate the snfiro8 to which it is go-- at

the time he asks for lit? diange
l: be made.

Advert i?ing rates will bo furnished
o 1 appJicark-n- . Obituary notices and
f.ardsot thanks will be' charged for
at the rate of one cent per word.

Brief lor tors of local news from my
ixn-- t of the county will by thankfully
reivod. Correspondents will please
mail their communications so a-- to
gei them to the office by Monday.

Thk Trtbu.ve U the best advertis-
ing medium in this section, and ad-
vertisers may feel sure that through
its columns they nicy reach all of
11 uthrf ord and a large portion of the
best people of the adjoining comities.

only an average of one inspector for
each southern state, in response to hun

rigiir to ins opinions, and re-

specting conviction, we are
pleased that there will be no
tight bet ween us.

how to entertain a fellow and make
him feel at home. Brown is a' musical
man and has a' nice parlor organ and
stringed instruments,' violin and banjo,
also air accordcon. Miss Casco and her
brothers certainly gave us some nice
music.

t
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dreds ot petitions, while in the Repub-
lican states of Pennsylvania and New-Yor-k

there are 14 inspectors busily en-
gaged in laying off routes. In other
words, there are as many inspectors in

W. m. Butler, 17 acres of land, taxes
and cost, $1

,,,A- - ,r- - Rhuiton, 25 acres of land on
h loyu s creek, taxes and cost, $4.03.

E. L. Duncan, 27 acres of laud on
toroad river, taxes and cost, $:.97.

James Dills, 20 acros of laud on li.u .

In her opposition to Judge
Walter Clark, Jiutherford county
no longer stands alone. The coun-
ties of Perquimans, Sampson and

FuS f R litherfo v& N ews Iaruson's creek, tax and cost, $1.90.

Our hearts were saddened last week
by the sudden death of one of our best
citizens, Uncle William Kecter, the
miller at Col. Bill Horn's mill. Ho was
apparently as well as usual, had eaten
a hearty dinner and died while sitting

J. H. Fite, i2 acres of land. t;i-p- s nt,,;
t
tTHURSDAY, JUNE 19, 190:2

cost, $:j.S0.
K. L. Fite, 10 acres of land on Rich-

ardson s creek, taxes and cost, $1.00.
Amanda Ford. 19

two Republican states as there are
in the entire south. Iu Ohio and
Illinois there are 11 inspectors. In pro-
portion to the pet itions filed, the states
of other sections have 50 per cent, more
routes established than the states of the
south. In several Southern states there
is not an agent, although no end of pe-
titions from them have been received.
Whenever these nnruistaeliable eviden-
ces of unfairness are called to the atten-
tion of the department, said the southern

Ulll S Creek, taxfs :nif1 - ri or $100 A YEAR.. . Vi . h , .

Frank McEntire. 43 acres of bnul hv.

Pasquotank reci ntly showed by
their action in their conventions
that he is no more popular there
than he is here. The anti Clark
movement in this State is gain-
ing ground every day, and, al-

though the opinion of a few weeks

9
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m ins ciiair at the table. Mr. Keeter
has been a miller the most of his life.
He once kept the Davis mill, near Myr-
tle, rhe Matt Lynch and the Nabors
mills In 1SS5 he took charge of Mr.
Horn's mill, where he remafned until
his death, always cheerful and accomo-
dating, faithful to bis rlni-T- -

es and cost, $5.42.
D. T. McBrayer. 518 acres of land onDill s creek, taxes and cost, $1.84.

A GRADED SCHOOL.
At a recent meeting of the

boards of town aldermen and
trustees of the Kutherfordton
Academy, a plan was adopted
whereby the town will have a

trial term of a graded school
which will hist eight mouths.

Jnde Martin, 8 acres of land, taw pri
cost, 94 cents. STRICTLY CASH IN A VANCE.- .v.ij. , iivfaCilL 111

congressman referred to, promises of re-
form follow which are seldom if ever
kept.

1 .1 i i , .
ngo was to the efTVvt tiW ,,o., nc Bad tnc M1 confidence.HUI 0;i,;sc, npioyer, and haves the recordwould dare to open his mouth

A. C. Robbins, 81 acres of laud onbroad river, taxes and cost, $3.53
T. m. Robldns, 43 acres of land ontlmud river, taxes and cost, 5.02".
Drnry Wilkins, U4 acres of land, tax-es and cost, $4.44.
Q. A. Collins, 32 acres of land on Is-

land lord road, taxes and cost, $2.14.
Rufns HcKinney, 55 acres of land,taxes and cost, $;J.24.

oi an upright life. We know that he
will be badly missed in Cuba for we
have been there and realize what a loss
his death means. Many friends join in
extending sympathy to the grief striken
family.

V,?e want to advocate a good roads
movement in the county of Rutherford.

Reports from OS Counties.
Chairman Simmons, of the State

Democratic Executive Committee has
received returns of poll tax payments
from sixty-eig- ht comities. They show
that there are 5,00!) Democratic delin-
quents, white Republicans 8.C80 and ne-
groes 53,044, of whom 7,578 can read

against him in the State conven-
tion, it will be seen that there
will be opposition, even more
than they suspect. What can
the supporters of Clark hope to
gain for the Democratic party of
t he State by putting such a man

We are glad to see that some of
our most enterprising citizens are
beginning to see the necessity of
a change in our school system,
and we are deeply in sympathy
with the move. The graded school

we don't think onr present system is : t,,i--; i i. . .

t
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Advertise in THE TRIBUNE

if you would increase your
worth much "Winunisasa basis for theebpc.cn.il, a it 4, now nm,,!..-.--. i.vn ........

. i", "
. - , " 'vm ties, they would imrysU'in is the only system that lieate the following

COJUIEROIAfc BANK.
Report of the condition of the Com-

mercial Bank of Rutherfordtou, at Ruth-
erfordtou, N. C, at tlieclase of business

m nomination, si mid v beeanso ij"vi uuu loans until our manner ivuviif TV,, 4..-
- .i- - .

o

o
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of keeping them up is chan-e- d Wol ,. p ilc:l153
" oeimqnonts,

think a better plan vonM
12 oiul groes,

to have - fa road tax in connection " can read. The
penary fund and also to use orT ctJ f counties so

the fight against him has been
instigated by the Southern rail-
road as has been said, wiipnonw

lias of late proved itself capable
of satisfying the demands of the
people; it gives more satisfactory
instruction than any other; it
saves the population of a place

on April 80th. 1902.

RESOURCES.iw!j.u .Hum iii,:; uemocrats, ,4S()Mtr laeor instead of sendingother c onsideration goes to show J to counties where they have The 'ystet
that he will damage the party! of the kind we should have. We be

sales and give life to your

business. Rates reasona

Loans and discounts, .. "

Overdrafts
Furniture and FLxtures
Due from banks and bankers
Casli on hand

in 1unnecessary (rouble

$21,050.37
812.09

1,000.00
4.670.10
2,481 .04

mil IC- -

wmte Ivepublicans, 2,803, negiw.s 12,-27- 1
; in the west the Democrats number

8,170, white Republicans, 0,183 and ne-
groes, 11,:7S.

The following counties have not been
heard from : Brunswick, Burke, Cabar-ras- ,

Cherokee, Columbus, Craven, Cur- -

duces the "cussin .'5 s:P
am! divide it against itself?
There are many Democrats, who
have openly said that they will

beneve we could find a man for county
commissioner who is in favor of this
system if the other part of the county
can famish two more of the same faith
and order.

jritnek, Forsyth,.Gaston, Halifax, Harnot vote for him if nominated We were f:ivrri1.lT- - 4 ..

Total

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock
Surplus

Hert fort, ble.Mitchell

SJ50.GS7.10

.$10,000.00
1,000.00

4S9.10
19.072.29

05.05

ianK aim lile ot the people a man j t0 our M . Z: , ; V & Person, Rowan,

o
o

whom they in nowise want, nn.l land inanv L... "A.. : . 1 l11:' nsylvania, Warren, Wilson
Undivided profits
Deposits subject to checks. . .

Cashier s checks
1

--- " w v:w!wi or .n..i A'., ey Exchange. i . . ;

who IS so much sit vtivJoo ! aovnmagcs by hems too far
snool. .e have somo rlicf ! n.r nA - .t .. - .- - -I uimwith their feelings that thev will under

and dissatisfaction generally. It
will cost something certainly,
but what is there of. advantage,
merit and worth that does not
cost something? The old system
is inefficient in the face of mod-
ern methods, and yet our people
will hang to it and continue at
the same time to grumble at the
condition of our schools. We
stand for the. material develop-
ment of the town, and whenever
a system of education that will
educate is beforeput us, we are

1 HE TRIBUTE,Total $30,037.10

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer

v "x " " " 1 ill ion, WilCTC
not support him? Suppose lie is 1 u ci.i.mut-1- never pet one

States Greenbacks.
The story is going the rounds of the

press about the keeper of a country
store in Connecticut who :i,.,.i?..1,ii,- -

nominated; will that be the ondlS t0he T that
i.-- j r lnnm . .. ...

.
' q""in &er- -

o l"e ;nrer; n not, then f tied tl:at the children cannot n 1 .1 ' ' v "n..,l but hnrnol w o ,.1-- i i .. , . .

KUTHERFORDTON,it nil! be --.i,, the co,,ve-- i 'f U,-- : y, Z T!c ijiuk;; a ' - 'plea 111 thrirtion to stop and think seriously ! we have to confrit Ve W incident in 1 802, of which it
before it takes a step that it j hoed and all over the State! ! In"

n, . .... ruar ycai,, says Tho Rppnmw

c ial Bank of Rutherfoitltoh, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this Sth day of May, 1!)0-J- .

M. O. DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Comet Attest:

T. li. Twitty, John-- C. Mills, M. II.
Jcstich, Directors.

- i, , viisi'iiua: ion pniin.A'i.-i.ii- n n.. -

uu;i:ui lecan, ana that will weak-- 1 -
- ej(Japt Mk-kler- , a noted Confederate ATLANTIC C1 i .... , ojnvuii iintmi'iiif Jit 15 iielU O'ltuvur, ana willing to give it en the influence of its partv toaecomph this end, to wit: where ! ZZln" axi.au, uj wirn a lewV iflt wa. J :.. . tWO districts consnlirl-if- i,...a . FAST LINK HETAVEEX" "ctu iS an iinparinuif , ti"V " i ooiurades raided a United

i . T . , is o t'UixU arw ntr1 inmf4 States quar- -

the guardsijm.ge. is Judge Clark one of able house, but w)W v., 7, tei lt'TS captured uanestoa Ctn ColumbJ

tin ui uur support.
The people, some of them, say

that this town cannot stand a
taxation sufficient to run a graded

, . ' "'l luv anu, among ot'ier bootvt.iat kind? It i'iii vicn 1 - 1. Cftlivi'liiri'-- c. nf dlho ;,t.,;.. brouglit back Carolina, and JS!oVtlx Carolina.' 1
! the L.r.e "l: I 11 k United States gnt n- -

uemonsirareci that he is not. 0at TS ZT. And in order to injure the
TT' i' 1 " - ' lil i'l-.- l H- - I I - f.nr,,-,,,,'.- , ,

i jit. r , t - i i . - riiii i s iMivonii'miiT oi' i
Noiith : CakollVa, ) In Suix-rio- r Court,Rnthci ford County. Before t he Clerk.1 (IX(i WfST. InKfTi-r- t JsM'ur.ry j.'tli, (oi::: i.:r.Vv iiliam Walker, administrator of Tu

.aiwwi, mciciuie me itiea is im- - uisciiuiinanon between ter the men as possi- -rail- - ; on ground or the sr.i.i s4te the 1 1 1
-a-cticablo here. They do not road, and cotton mills argues that 1. he r
k ow what they can stand; they point ; and if it be true, as has if two hnnd'S " LT n:fn Klad to have iihave never yet tried, and so long been charged, that the reason he nouse built costing $250. ofhe public rv!f!t!" 0f that 851,116 mi- U-

rret la Pannell. dectnso.'?, No. :.:
V8 Lv i'in 00 nil i"hvr.tr.,. i

" '" . ft . .
if,- - t ..... - ; - 7 : i.ii.

) I tilLv 51 ;) f in !) or, .,, e ,
I ' mil -t- - lIIIillT K i 1

ocnooi money, why can't one hundred
children have a house costing 25. of
the same fund? Is this not reasonable?
This is our way of looking at the mat

la ar.j

( ' "iu

McKinney Walker, George Wall er etal, heirs at law of Lucretia Paime'l. de-
ceased.

Notice.
The non-residen- ts in the above enti-tled action to-w- it : McKinncy Walker.George Walker, Morgan Walker, MrsMary Ihompson. Wilev Wall o,,

Spring Fever.
Spring fever is another name for bil-

iousness. It K nmv. i

favors cotton mills is that he and
his sons own stock of that kind,
then can the people of the State
honestly stand bv him?

A t . - II- -- - i r.m i'n f t M-ltV v ' ? t . ...ter. Again, we will never bo satisfied rv TZi ri " , rom Ar 32 45im V,... I

i o M- - , ''v - " Pinuntil we get the law changed so V M " 1 aKa 1,iac"

the cnnln,ittPP ra "J;aM'1.''Hianapoisnedsystem. If 1 im1 ST , ... i JA
- ;i i':. i i .::iirfi i i

Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar

taught at a time best suited to their
children of Mrs. Minerva James (namesnot known), Joseph Green, A. R. John-sou- ,

Louna Johnson, Oliver Johnson,and the children of Mrs. Sarah TroHi,.i.i

In the Raleigh correspondence
to the Charlotte Observer of to

325
t pi..

nrc.Pis'vxir:::
. iv v v;;!:;;;

as l here is an unwillingness to
shoulder the burden, just so long-wil-l

they think as they do. Give
tis the question for consideration
ly ballot, and if the measure
carries, we predict, that the bur-
den of taxation which now at a
distance seems so heavy and un-
bearable, will not weigh near so
heavily upon us then. The ques-
tion of the school is not an exper-
iment; its efficiency has been

neglected, serious illness may follow
such symptoms. De Witt's Little Earlv
Risers remove all danger by stimulating
the liver, opening lie bowels and clean:"
iug the ;y;;tem of impurities. Safe pills.

(names not known), will take notice Lv
tlau a special proceeding entitled asLr

i-- j am Winter, $ V : Ar 7 !." j.ui
" sctim of f.'ircsuiistances.

Mrs. M. F. Cminiiiirbjim nf i,i,n U Jo am Camden
j n?ViT RTiI,e- - "I have taken DeWitt's - pin I.a m aster.

day appears the following:
The most amusing newspaper fake of

the present year was one sent out from
Rutherfordtou in April, stating with
great particularity that an aged resi-
dent of that vicinity had invited his
relatives and friends to attend a "sui-
cide dinner" at his home June 10 a Ist

ueen connnejiced in the Supe-
rior court of Rutherford county beforethe Clerk to subject a certain tract ofland, lying in Rutherford county, to sal"to create assets with which to par debtsagainst the estate of the petitioner's in-testate.: And the said non-residen- ts will

Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

-- . Ar 4 35 y.w
Ar ZJ aiii
Ar JO ;) .tin

-- -. Ar 4) ani
Ar 8 7 am
Ar 7 I7t am
Ar (J t'Z am
Lv o 0M am

Uoelc Hill
J-

- JS pm Ue

5 25 pin UlacksbuP'
6 rOpiM.. shelJiv, X." d
i Jo ptn linthei foidtoM
8 3ff pm ?.!aiijn. N. (?.

morfi fhnn .nni.: t i. luivmiuj; x nave ever
tried." Forest City Florence Mills
Twitty & Thompson.

xuxii.ei- - iaM? nonce tiiaf they are reqaired to appear before the CbA-- of tho Su
perior court for Rutlierford county at

- W innslxAr
Ar... !". O Lv 30 IS amJudge Clark has indicated that he will f Rutherfordtou on Julyisth OOto

v.TOernor Uiiandler received a letter
from the authorities at Yv'ilmingtou tliis
mori:iiig asking for advice on the sub-
ject, and inquiring if she could not be
sent to an asylum in Georgia, since' the
verdict had been returned against her in
iSTorth Carolina.

Under the Georgia law no insane per

dinner, at the conclusion of which he
would kill himself at the head of the
table, using most propably a revolver he
had carried in the Confederate army.
It is said that no such man ever lived

.r!!:.r! tfT i i- J . , J O lll'tl'... r .1 .

7 M pm.
) '?0 .

JJ pn'i".
7 io pin.

mnie iK tifion m paid..j ilkj ii i fill um ro tne request con-- 1 r
taincdinthe last Ipttor f r. lweeding, or the p: Ar"

Arlauitilf will anolv to o ;

t;u;;;

tried in almost, every town in
this state and in others, and un-

til we come to see that a school
must be run by taxation we can-
not have a school that will satis-
fy. We are told that a promi-
nent gentleman in the town of
Marion, who pays as much or

nej, nemaiidea in his' I ue court for the rethat he consent to or demand the pnbli- - uetitiou. Dntod atay li 1st, i 1)02.cation of his letter to Judjre Robinsonson can be sent to the State asylum It is therefore incumbent, upon Judge
Robinson and Mr. Page that the letter

M. U. DICKKRSOJ,
Clerk oi the Superior Court of Ruther--

. ford County.
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys for Pe- -

' turner.

and that the whole structure of the sto-
ry is like a soap-bribbl- e.

We assure the Observer's cor-
respondent that the above is not
a "fake"; neither is the "whole
structure of the storv like a soar

be given the public. The public have a
right in justice to Judge Clark, no less
than to itself, to see anything which

c, and N.lnl trains Leten C:harloM,n and (Ircenvillo,
ClSa58a,Ul 59 T1,rh tween Charleston a.,1

H. M. Emeksox, General Iawen r A-- ont

J. It Kenlet, (ieneral Maimer. TrniIic iIa'.

wuxiout having been adjudged insane
in the county in which t hat person lives,
and the only solution of the Cunning-
ham case, according to Governor Chan-
dler, is to return the woman to Rich-
mond county and have her tried there.

J:rs. Cunningham, it is said, lr--ft An.

Notice.
bubble," but tlu mciceiiL is a

can tiirow any light on the important
question at issue the fitness, or unfit-
ness because of unjudicial conduct, of
Judge. Clark for the endorsement and
promotion he asks at the hands of the
public Morning Post.

pronably more tax than any
other citizen of that place, has
said that the keeping of his three
children in . the graded school
there co.ts him six dollars each
year less than their private tui-
tion would cost. him. If this is

By virtue of a mortgage deed datedJune o, 1SS5, executed by Henry Hodnj
and wife, Mary, to Frank Coxe to securea note of even date for the sum of $100which mortgage is recorded in the re-cords of mortgages for Rutherford ronn- -

tact, the truthfulness of wliielt ! m ' K a to visit ker
' ai0thcr 111 Wilmington, and while theree,ta,,h,iied by good authority, developed signs of insanity. She has

become extremely violent, has attemptThe dinner and the suicide hav cairty mbooK No. A, page. 27, I will offer i

yet takeu place, however,
ed suicide, and has threatened to kill her
mother. She will probably be returned
to Augusta. Atlanta Journal.

i,,.f .:ii.i. i . .
UHOijlW ANp INpSAN TER.wo undoubtedly believe hraRai,)S tJie appointed

i Jt. .. ... . time is now ni-- t

Mlu ,u uie nignest bidder for cash atthe court house door in Rutherfordcounty, on
June 30th, 1902,

at 12 o'clock m., all the following
lands to-w-it : Lying on the wa-ters ot Mountain creek in tli

Ready to Yield.
"I used De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve

for piles and found it a certain cure."
says S. R. Meridith, Willow Grove, Del.
Operations unnecessary to cure piles.
They always yield to DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Cures skin diswicA nil

ii,L--u iAuuon is not the. o r- - im- lu tmj pj.g.
r!'J. name of the old uenlleman to Texas'.

fcl,,.,.fcC. tnecevrr.iiris e. ier reach i
Rutherford, and State of North Carolina

uirt-gpormai- close connecVofor alj parts of Texas, Oliahobkinds of wounds, Accept no counter-- 1

.. ,
he-

- P.aid "e?x'y Hnde ved in

Will Xot Vote for Clark.
If the information will afford any re-

lief we will state that we do not intend
voting for Judge Clark and expect to
vote against him if either the Republi-
cans, Populists or Prohibitionists put
a decent white man in opposition And
ve have paid our poll-ta- x. Durham
Herald.

anaipaian lernton
rj. wobtm-- :

Florence Mills. Twit- - rlkf

pliant it appears to be. A suf-licien- cy

of nerve and back-bon- ?.

a determination and a willing-
ness to do, is the spirit that needs
to characterize our people. When
they have this there will be no
trouble.

leits. FcestCity
ty & Thompson ii j rr

is Allan Cogsdale and he resides
in Rutherford county. Those who
know him say that he is a very
eccentric old fellow, and is fully
possessed of nerve sufficient to
put into execution an idea like

"ij nil uiiu timers,
1 containing m acres more or less. Sale

t VSMBEVCPOOT
Si

iot.ari.siy ualance due on said note withinterest and expenses. This May 261 him. FRANK COXK, Mortgagee.Per Justice & Pk ss, Attorneys.

Capt. Clark's Reward.
The president Monday sent the fol-

lowing nomination th the Senate:
. LUFKlN

(hat described above. If the cor- -

Filthy Temples in India.
Sacred covs often defile Indian tem-

ples, but worse yet is a body that's pol- -
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Announcements of candidates will I
published iu this column at $3.00 each ir I

aprani Cfcaries E. Clark, to be ad-
vance! even numbers in rank and to
be a rear admiral in the navy.

Ciip- .iia C'iurk was in command of
th- -. Oregon during the memorable trip
around the horn and later at Santiago.
Many of the other Captains who saw
less of service iu that war have been
promoted, but Captain Clark's reward
was late in coming.

i .tu warn io v.cyi a su boiae wuitox

Happy Time in Old Town.
"We felt very happy," writes II. .N

Bevill, Old To-.vnva- "when Ruck-len'- s
Arnica S.ilve wholly cured our

daughter of a bad case of scald head.'-I- t

delights all who u&e it for cuts, corn
burns, bruises, boib, nicer, emotions'
Infallible for piles. Only 2r,c at Twit-
ty and Thompson's drug store.

cash in advance.

.wijuuenc oi rue Observer will
come up, we will introduce him
to My. Cogsdaia.

Thk TiaauNE is ta print, andthe only paper published in the county.
Subscribe for The Tiubuxe and w

ra.d and where pleppe?write lor a copy of oulW.c.jrce
booklets. "Homes la tTHS Soud.- -

larea cy constipation. Don't permit it.
Clean.se your system vith. Dr. King's
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers, active bowels,
good digestion, fine appetite. Only 25c
at Twitty 8c Thompson's drug store.

The Tribuxe from now until January
tWS, for only 50 cents.

Through Tefsawltba Camera.

To thk Democrats of RutherfordCounty :

1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Treasurer, subject to theDemocratic Convention.
Robt. E. Bickjerstaff.

condition' the news when it is news. D. H. SCTTCJ, T. r. 1. CBATTJL-V- . 1 51. i'ii
t V - ... I.vSubscribe tor The Tkibuib. - - .t, v. r.ti.iL, SI. 16L13, SW.

o


